DBIA Regional Competition: four teams; September 2010.
NAHB National Competition: one team; Orlando, Florida; January 12-15, 2011.
Associated Schools of Construction: nine teams; Sparks, Nevada; February 16-19, 2011.
MCAA Competition: one team; Maui, Hawaii; March 6-10, 2011.
ABC National Competition: one team; San Antonio, Texas; April 11-15, 2011.

**ASC**
- **BIM Team**: First Place, National
- **Design-Build Team**: First Place, Regional
- **Graduate Team**: Honorable Mention, National
- **LEED Team**: Third Place, National

**DBIA**
- **Commercial Team**: Third Place, Regional

**NAHB**
- **Preconstruction Team**: Sixth Place (out of 35 teams)

**MCAA**
- **Electrical Team**: Second Place, Regional
- **Heavy Civil Team**: Second Place, Regional
- **Mechanical Team**: Third Place, National

**ABC**
- **First Place, National
- **Second Place (estimating), Third Place (overall)**